
How do I sign-up to be a Flambassador?

How long will it take to review my application? 
It takes 2 – 3 weeks to review new Flambassador applications. We’ll be in touch by email to let you 
know if you have been successful.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd7V8VQ6c4v0euXGv67IIlOjq_Ql4u_vmDh32VbTOe1aMX6kQ/viewform

Which social media accounts do I need?
Our Flambassador programme is being administrated through our closed Big Fat Bicycle Club 
Facebook Group so you’ll need a Facebook account even if you’re not active on Facebook.

There will be different missions for different social media channels so you can pick and choose 
which ones you do, there’s no pressure to do them all!

Where can I see the missions?
Once you have been approved, you will be given the link to our closed 
Big Fat Bicycle ClubFacebook Group. This is where all the missions will be posted 
and you will be able to see each mission as an individual post.

How do I complete a mission submission?
Once you’ve found a mission on our Big Fat Bicycle Club Facebook Group that you want to 
complete, then all you need to do is follow the instructions on the mission post. 

Instructions may differ depending on the nature of the mission.

Often the missions will require you to post something on your own social media channels. 
In this case you will be asked to comment on the post with the word ‘Submission’ plus the link to your 
post. 

Please always refer to the instructions on the individual mission for how to complete.

How will I get rewarded?

https://fatladattheback.com/account/register

https://fatladattheback.com/pages/big-fat-loyalty-points

We’re using our Big Fat Loyalty Scheme to reward our Flambassadors. 
You can sign up here and then you’ll get Big Fat Loyalty points for completing missions 
which you will be able to convert to discount vouchers and get free stuff!

You can also earn points when you make a purchase* and refer your friends.

For more information on the BFLS including how to convert your points into £ off vouchers click here. 

You’ll also get exclusive discounts for yourself and to share with your followers.

How do I earn more commission?
You will be given a personalised discount code to share with your followers, friends and family.
 If they make a purchase using your discount code you will earn commission.

If your discount code is used by lots of different people when they purchase we will up your 
commission percentage and let you know if we do this. You can earn up to 7% commission.
Please note that this is up to the discretion of the Fat Lad At The Back team.

What if I no longer what to be a Flambassador?
There’s no pressure to complete all the missions all the time. It is completely flexible and you 
can do as much as you like. 

If you no longer want to Flambassasor just drop us an email fatlads@fatladattheback.com 

You retain any points or vouchers that you have earned and you can either leave the Flambassador 
Facebook group or we will remove you.

If you want to delete your account from our Fat Lad At The Back shop just let us know – 
any unused discount codes and vouchers will also be deleted and you will not be able to use them.


